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In the Matter o! tho ~pplication 
ot ~I SYST~ T~!~SIT CO~Al\y. 
n corporation, for permission to 
ab~ndon certain of its trackage 
in tho County of A1~ed~, St~te of 
C~lifor~ia. known as the Sta~!er 
Chemical CO~pany Spur ana ~he 
Gibaon Quarries Spur. 

------

BY ~EE CO~SSION 

ORuZE. - ..... - --

Application 30. 10039 

~e~itioned ~ha Eailroad Co~is~io~ for an order authorizing the 

~bandonmont of the spur tr~c~a loc~te~ ,in Al~eda County ~d 

known &.s the Stauffer Chemico.l COl:lpany Spur and. the Gibson 

The spur tracks heroin ~ropose~ to be ~bandonod aro 

ro~che~ by tr~ck&ge co~structed over the property o! the East 

Bay 'il:;. tel' CO~pa!lY. such tr:J.ckage having boon constructed. or.. a 

rieht of wey lc~sed oy the ~eoplos ~etor Company, predecessor 

of Zo.st 3ay r:ator ;;ompa.."lY. to San Frc.nc isco-O~kland Ter::in&J. Ea1~

ways under date M~rch lZ, 1914 for a te~ of ten yeaxs. This 

le~se has now e~ired by its terms a:d applicact h~s been notified 

to re~ove its tracks, poles, overhead construction and app~1ances 

within si:c:ty days fro::. ~e.rch 13, 1924. 



~pplic~nt alleges no shipments hcvo been made to 

the plant o~ the St~uifcr Che~ical Cocp~y since ~y 28, 

1921; thut the Cibson Q~nrrios ~re no longer in oper~tion. the 

bunkors huving 'bc~~n o.i3~~tlecl. and tho machinory removod: and. that 

no portion of the trackage herein so~ght to be abandoned' was 

constructed or oper&ted under or in accordance with ~y franchise 

or per.mis~ion of any federal, st~to, county or municipal authority. 

the trackago h~ving been constr~cted on private property in 

accordance with the agreement herein rcfe~red to. 
Vle ~ro o~ tho op1nion thtl.t this is Do matter in which 

tl. public hearing is not necossary and th~t the ~pplication should 

be gr&nted.; 

IT IS 3ZRE3Y O?~E?3D that t~is application be and the 

s~o hereby is gr~ted. ~ 

Dated at Sa~ FranciSCO, C~litornia, this " ~ay of May 

1924. 

/ 

Co::m:is~ioners. 


